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Rane Srake t-ånÍmg å.ðmited

//Online Submission//
RBL/SE1Y12020-21

BSE Limited
Listing Centre
Stock Code. 532987

December 30. 2020

Stock
Limited NEAPS

Exchange

lndia

Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam,

sub: Buy-back of Equity shares of Rane Brake L¡ning Limited (,,company") - submission
of daily report ¡n accordance with Regulation ieli¡ or the securitiei ãnd Exchange
tsoard of lndia (Buy-Back of securities) Regulat¡ons, 201g (,,Buyback Regulations;).
Pursuant to Regulation 18 of the.Se-curitìes an_d Exchange Boa¡d of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buybaek Regulatioñs"), please find aìtaðne¿ the deta¡ts with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on December 30,2O2O.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LODR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

,i

Dailv reporting to the Exchanqe
Name of the Broker

Nufnþer 01 tsqurty Snares t'ougnl
Back on (30112120201

BSE Ary

NSE Qty

MSEI Oty"-

Total
shares
bought
back
on
30t'12t2020

Ambit Capital
Private Limited

1a

A

AE

457

Total (A)

1Z

445

457

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterday (B)

Average Price of

Acquis¡t¡on (Rs.l
per Equity Share"
BSE

NSE

772.25

775,4A

774.9279
1,03,408

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( C)

I

Quantity Closed Oui as on Yesterday (D)
Total Quantity closed oui(C+D=E)
Total Ëquíty Shares bought back as on 3011212020 (A) +(B)

Sr. No

5
4
5
6
7

-

(E)

1,03,856

Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Buyback. (Rs.)
Cumulative amount utilised for Buvbâck till date" lRs.)
Max¡mum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$
lNos ì
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of
orevious rênorlinn ôêr¡Õd^ lN.Ìs ì
Number of shares bought back during the curreni reporiing
ôeriÕcl# {Nos ì
Number of shares closed out till daie (Nos.)

22,00,00,000.00
7,23.48,098.95
z,þþ,bbb
1,03,408
457

I

Cumulat¡ve number of shares bought back till the end of the
current report¡nq period# lNos.)

't,03,856

" Excludes Transåct¡on Costs.
$ As specifiêd in the Publ¡c Announcement. Represents less than 25% of ihe totål paid-up capilal Õfthe Company pnor
10 Buybâck as on March 31, 2020, in lerms of equ¡ly shares of face value of Rs. 10t each. The proviso to Sèction

68(2Xc) ôfthe Õompânies Act, 2013, as amended, and Regulat¡on 4(i) ôfthe Securities ånd Exchânge Board of tndiå
(Buy-Back-of Secur¡tiês) Regu¡al¡ons, 2018 state thât the buyback cf equ¡ty shares in any fnancÈi year shall nût
exceed 25% ûf ihe lotal pa¡d up eguity cåpital of the compâny ¡n ihât Tinancial year. The ¡ndìcalivs nîâximum nunrber
of equ¡ty shares to be bought bâck at the Maximum Buyback S¡ze ånd tlre Mâximum Buybåck Pr¡cô ¡s 2,66,666 equity
shares, which dÕes not exceed 25% of the total paid up equ¡ty share capital Õf the Compâny as o!,ì March 3t, zòzCi.
f.the Equity Shares arê bóught back â1 a price below the Max¡mum Buyback price, thê actllal number of Equity
Shares bought back cculd exceed the indicative Maximum Buybãck Shares (assuming full dsployment Õf Maximum
Büybãck Size) but w;¡l always be sLlbject tô the Måximum BL¡yback Size.
^ PrevÌous report¡*g perìod is ¡he day before the currenl reportjng date when the Company has lâst liled report on
Shares bought back, being 29112/202A.
# Current teporting per¡od ;s the day on which lhis repÕrt is be¡ng fiied wiih the stock exchanges, beino 30112/2020.
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